[Treatment of non-muscle invasive bladder tumours by instillations of mitomycin C and BCG: a survey on French urologists by the French Urological Association].
To survey the French urologists in order to evaluate their practice of BCG and mitomycin C instillations in the treatment of non muscle invasive bladder tumours (NMIBT). The survey was performed in 2008 on French urologists registered by the French Urological Association (AFU), using online self-administered questionnaires. One hundred and fifty-six urologists answered the questionnaire. The majority of responders reported indications for bladder instillations that were closed to the AFU recommendations, but for 25% of the respondents, indications were far away from the recommendations. Seventy-nine percent of respondents said that first line plus maintenance BCG therapy was more efficient than first line alone. However, many of the respondents reported that maintenance BCG therapy was not well accepted by patients (46%), was not easy to organize (28%), and was not well tolerated by patients (56%). Eighty-eight percent of respondents said using ofloxacin to prevent BCG adverse effects, but the protocol they were using was not clearly defined. Definition of BCG therapy failure given by respondents was close to the AFU one, but the way to manage it was heterogeneous. Responses of the 156 urologists who took part in this survey should help to evaluate French urologists attitude toward bladder instillations in the treatment of NMIBT. Although they were not so far from the AFU recommendations, urologists' practices of instillations appeared to be heterogeneous. Some points requiring clarification were highlighted in this study.